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BY HOKBR BROTHBRS,

SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1897.

"
Hin. W.J. Bryan will address the

people of Ashland, Saleai and Port-

land on Ills trip through Oregon In

July. The Salem Jouknal. says:

"When Bryan was here a year, last

state fair, the manors of the state

fair did not exert themselves to let
near Bryan. If hethe crowd get

comes to Salem again there t Is

no power on earth can keep

the people from hearing him. People

will come hundreds of miles to hear

Wiu. Bryan, the young .champion

of f.ie West." Nothing strange

nbout people coming hundreds of

miles to hear Bryan this year, Mr.

Hofer. By defeating Bryan for pres-

ident and electing McKlnlcy. the
people of Eastern Oregon can now sell

their sheep for $2 per head, while two

years ago they could not get &0 cents

per head. The people will have

plenty of money to go and hear Mr.

Bryan this year, and have a rip roar-

ing, high old time. It Is Bepulillcan

rule, you know. Dallas Observer.

We urc glad our Republican friend

across the river feels so kindly toward

Mr. Bryan. But we do not agree that
the people helped themselves very

much by drfoitlng Mr. Bryan. He

represented the cause of independent

bimetallism and abolition of monopoly

llnancc. He opposed further bond

Issues and deals with gold syndicates.

to chain down the Industries and

enslave a free people to the dead, Idle

and .untaxed capital of Wall street
and Great Britain.

That cause is not dead. The Mc-

Klnlcy commissioners arc abroad to

negotiate an international coinage

law, or agreement. The various

countries or Europe tell them, "cer-

tainly, If England consents." Does

any Republican with intelligence

that rises above mere appetite for

spoils believe England will consent?

If we believe In bimetallism and

know England will never consent to u

restoration of bimetallism what re-

mains to be done? Why not become

an Independent bimetallism and not

keep hunting for a pot of prosperity

at the end or a British rainbow that
you know you will never Hud.

Tho average manN political sagac-

ity extends Iwyond his partisan preju-

dices. He Is not animated by liutrcd

and bigotry against sound principles
merely because they arc advocated
and supported by the People's party

and tho Sllyer Democracy.

Wo do not believe our people arc

satislied with iuero"Rcpubllcan.rule."
They want money In their purses,
meat In the pot, and employment at
good wages. So far Republican rule
has not helped matters much. It
may In time; but wo uro not going to
abandon Independent bimetallism on

the promise of being tariffed Into
prosperity.

"Sound Money" published in Chi-

cago says:

By the tlmo Mr. Bryan and his
followers are ready for another tight
on thesilvcrqucstlon they may havo no

country to appeal to for aa Illustration
of tho beauties and merits of calling
50 cents a dollar. Since the election
last November, Russia, Japan and
now Bolivia have abandoned them,
Ono after another the sllverlstandard
countries are giving up what thoy all
understand to be a losing struggle.

But now do these countries "go to
tho gold standard?" The gold au-

thorities tell you that tho ratio of
golJ and sliver has been changed to
1 to 32, and thu amount of stiver In

their coinage oxactly doubled. Is
this true?

The opposite of theso statements Is

the truth about Japan, In a concise
presentation of thu provisions of the
law under which tho change has been

uiado In the .hipsucso standard, (J.

Nagaskl, manager of the Yukoaiua
Specie Bank, shows that the Island
empire, In his owu language, "har-

monises Us coinage to the world's
prlco for qllVer,'WQold coins, ho says,

will bo legaltndorfor nil purposes,

the old pieces to ba of twice tho value
stumped on thol face; thus a 10-yo- n

piece of the old coinage will bo worth
90 yen of tho now ones, which uro to

be slahda'ttJ. ' Tte coinage" bf botti

gold and sllvor yens Is to be discontin-

ued, and gold alone will be coined

freely and without limit, b'llvecsub-Miliar- y

pieces will be coined for the
government only, In denominations
of 50 ,20 and 10 sen, the sen being the

hundredth prat of a yen, and these
pieces are to be legal tender to the
amount of 810 nl?-- Gold coins of the
olJ type will be rccolned, and the
silver yen exchanged will be coined

into subsidiary pieces. Coins of both

metals are to be nine-tenth- s, and Mr.

'agasukl gives a table showing the
comparative weights of the old and
new oolns, as follows:

Old style, New stj lr,
grains of grains of

Gold pure metul pure metal.
20 yen, 402.90 23MS
lOyeii .231.48 115 74

o yen .115.74 57.87
1 yen 23.15 dls. Silver.
1 ...... . . 374.40 riis

50.n HM.40 100.40
20 ..on C0.5S 60 oft

JOsen 33- -3 e

The weight of the new gold coins Is

to be but one-hal- f thut of tho old,

the weight of the silver coins is U re-

main the same. The iatlo of 10.17 of

silver to 1 of gold lias been changed to

32.34 of silver to one 1 of gold not by

altering the weight or the sllyer, but
by reducing the weight of the gold

coins. There will be no Used ratio

afterthc silver yen are withdrawn.

If all nations were to do what Japan
has done the amount of gold money

would be doubled and the value of

money depreciated by the Increase of

the volume. In honesty It Is what all

nations would do, since gold has

doubled In value since 1873.

We do not understand that Russia

has altered her paper standard, which
is based on sl'vcr at its world price.

If the above facts about Japan are

not true we would like to havo some

banker correct us. We do not wish to
misrepresent the facts about llnan- -

clal science.

UNION X RAYS.

Written for the Journal by Col. J. C.

Cooper, McMinville.
The grand victory of the modern

Democracy at Chicago over the gold
standard hosts, and tho ceaseless
campaigns of the Populists for reform
that we must yet have, prevents the
expectation that cither will desert
and go to the other. They must
u i) I to against a common enemy.

Nominating conventions called In
t lie heat of campaign arc unlit to
make a declaration of principles. Cool
headed common sense away from the
inllucncc of candidates is essential.
Send your very best men to Albany,
June 2.

Principles formulated by tho plain
scoplc are nioro wholesome and more
enduring than those gotten up by
packed committees or enunciated
from banquet halls.

Fusion Is a political deal without
principle. Somo states have laws
against it. There Is an overwhelming
desire among tho plain people for a
primary union of the silver nd reform
forces all over the state. If either
party Is afraid to trust the people the
people should be afraid to trust that
party.

A prlvato letter from a reliable
Portland mansays:"Therc Is no doubt
but what there will bo a compromise
between tho Simon and Illrsch Re-

publicans." The same old program
for the people of Oregon. How do you
llko It ? "Where, oh, where aro the
cow counties ?

The peoplo must rally to tho sup-

port of tho country press. It Is tho
only advocate or tho plain people. It
will light their battles becnuso It can-

not live unless they prosper. The big
organs will servo the money power.

Property and wages are too hjgh
In this country yet for the gold stand-
ard. Gold can tind u chcapor Held

In India and China and is leaving for
those Holds. It wants olicapor cotton,
cheaper wheat and 0 conLs a day
laborers. That dollar Is good at any
market In tho world. If you want It
you must come down to It. Don't
kick I r you voted for It.

Mr. Bryan In his last speech beforo
tho election said: "lr we urc donated
wo must begin at once tho campaign
of 1000." Well, the peoplo uro at It
ami until It brings success thoy will
keep everlastingly ut It. In union Is
strength. United wo stand, divided
wo fall,

Shormnn, In his famous march to
tho sua with tiro and sword, "sixty
miles In width uud three hundred In
tho main," did not tako and dostroy
us much property, or grind thu pen-plowt-

tho huul of enduring oppres-
sion, as does ono week's oporatlnus or
tho bond syndicates or tho food, fuel
and other trusts. .

X--RAYS
1

On the Webfoot Politicians.

Independent Gomment on People

in State and Nation,

C. W. Knowles, Oregon's popular
landlord, is now proprietor of the Per-
kins hotel, as lessee from the court.
Mr. Perkins has one year In which to
redeem the property.

or J. P. Wager In East
Orcgonlan: "Far be It from so lowly
and vulnerable a mortal as myself to
indulge In caustic criticism of Mr.
Corbett, The comments I make are
based on no personal prejudice against
the man, nor any rankling enyy of his
millions. Mr. Corbett, in fact. Is on
the whole a rather pleasant and ad-

mirable type or millionaire He Is

not stingy; he is often literal. Ills
kindly heart has prompted many a
generous If not noble action. And
especially lr he Is undertaking to ac-

complish something for himself, lie is
the reverse of niggardly. Though
not progressive or public spirited, Mr.
Corbett has been a useful citizen; and
while not S2tting a very h gh stand-
ard for a rich man posing as states-
man and somewhat or a philanthro-pist,h- e

isa much better man In a com-

munity than most or those who have
as much wealth as he or more.

That's about the size or the .mayor's
financial calibre: spend 8300 to collect
a $200 dog tax.

Carl Gabrielson, age eight, was
first to offer to pay liis dog tax.

Mr. Charles Fulton Is said to have
remarked to an "Oregonian" reporter,
that Republicans who did not belong
to the Mitchell faction that is, who
were not Mitchell Republicans, what-
ever that may be, must walk the
plank. We are sorry to hear Mr.
Fulton make such remarks; they not
only smack of arrogance and conceit,
but indicate want of tact, discretion
and sound judgment, qualities es-

sential to political leadership and suc-

cess. We like "Charlie," as the boys
call him. and would advise him notto
announce beforehand, with drums
beatingand Hags Hying, what ho Is
going to do with the enemy, berore
he has captured them. What, how-

ever, we wish to say, is, that ir Mr.
Fulton has undertaken the job or
punishing politically the opponents or
Mr. Mitchell, and his, success In this
direction is to bo measured by his own
political achievmcnts; he had better
drop that job at once, while he has
some credit left, and a better cause Is
awaiting his Bupport.

Uncle Charley Miller, the father of
Populism in this county, Is very ab-

sent minded. Out In a canvass once
in this county with T. T. Gcer, he
forgot his own name: "What do you
call yourself now?" asked Gcer.
"Well" said Uncle Charlie- - "I don't
know. But one thing Is sure I don't
call myself Gcer."

What Is the reason that Gov. Lord
docs not consult little Doc. Smith,
before making his appointments. The
Governor seems to Ignore the doctor
altogether, and goes ahead and makes
his appointments us though there
were no such person as the Hon., J. N.

More Sparring.
About two hundred Salcmltes gath-

ered at the State Street Armory, last
evening to witness some sparing con-

tests that had been announced to tako
placo on that occasion. The Hrst
event was a six-rou- contest be-

tween "Kid" Sullivan, who halls
from San Francisco and Jim Driver,
of this city. The Hrst live rounds
wero a series of "love-taps- " with an
occasional body blow. Tho sixth
round however was qulto interesting.
It was declared a draw but tho hon-
ors were evidently with tho man from
Frtsco. A four round match was
next called betwcon.Mason, "a weary
Willie'' and James Whlte.fof Salem.
At t he end of the third round Mason
was to "weary" to contlnuo tho match
and promptly thtow up tho sponge.
Whlto was for the superior of Mason
not only in size and weight but also
tu tho art of boxing. Geo. Bunco and
Win. Tarpley thon donned the gloves
and amused the ; crowd with somo
"scicntlllo" boxing. Somo ijuyenllo
boxers of the Capital City then en-

joyed a short boxing contest In
which they succeeded In entertaining
tho crowd more satlsfactonl ly than
did tho more expericanced perforniors.

Hint. Oub man with a gardon rako
could make tho South Commercial
street a smooth, pleasant street for
driving In ono day. Now tho street
Is full of round, Hat and threo cornered
cobblo stono that make driving.
hauling or whoollng n scries of le

shocks and Jolts. Can the
road supervisor tako n hint?

NION

But Is Opposed to Fusion

Editorial Views of the "Scio

Press"

While nearly every true patriotic

reformer may be In favor of a union

of all reform elements, but very few,

Indeed, aside from office seekers, are

In favor of fusion. There Is a vast

dillerence in the reformer who is ac-

tuated by principle and a desire to

benefit the masses of the people, and

he who Is actuated from selfish pur-

poses, or has a fat-offi- as the goal of

his desires. Reformers first alluded

to, are generally in favor of union;

while the latter are the advocates of

fusion. It makes but little difference

to the patriotic reformer who is free

from party prejudice under what

name a reform is brought about;
whether it Is republican, democrat,
people's party, union or

American. It is the principle that
hedeslres to have Incorparated Into

the laws of our country, while under
what name it is accomplished, makes

but Uttlodlffcrence. Every man, who

has the good or our common country

at heart; who Is working for the great
mass of American humanity; who be-

lieves in'the principle of the"greatest
good to the greatest number," is will-

ing to affiliate witli any party, under
any name whatsoever, to accomplish

that result. But ho is unwilling to
connect himself with any party, even

should it masquerade under the name

of People's party, which will fall
short of that accomplishment. An

effort Is being made to organize an
ontlrely new party from what naw

exists, to bring about this unlou. If
such a new party was a necessary ad-

junct to success, we would say "All
hail." But we.do not think a new

name Is at all necessary; nor Is It good

politics for the people's party to fsac-rlfic- c

whatever progress ha.s been
made during the past six or eight
years. Wo know it is patriotic to as-

sert that the party name makes no

difference. Granting that to be true,
what objection can there be, or what
better name can be Invented than
that of the People's Party? What
other name than this can get nearer
to the hearts of the people?.

We certainly wish the very best ts

may accrue from the bimetallic
conference that meets in Albany next
month. We hope that wise counsel
may prevail and that a united front
may be presented at our next election
to that arch enemy of humanity, of

prosperity and human liberty, the
gold standard may be presented.

But as we see the signs of the times,
temper of the people, etc., it will have

to be accomplished under tho folds of

the people's party banner. The peo-

ple's party will concede much for the
sake of union and harmony, but, In
our opinion, It will refuse to abandou
its party name and organization. Be-

fore another campaign Is fought, new
managers In county and state will be

selected. Join our ranks and assist
in selecting those managers and nam-

ing our candidates. This you can do

without humiliating yourselves In the

least. Tbis Is the only road to success
In the state campaign of 1868, or the
national campaign of 1000. The Jpeo-pie'- s

party will do much for union;
but when it has made its platform
broad enough upon which you can
stand, it has gone as far as It consist-
ently can go.

G. A. R. Attention.

Headquarters, Sedgwick Post No. 10,

Department of Oregon, G. A. R.,
Salem, Or., May 20, 1897. Order
No 3.
Tho membors of Sedgwick Post No.

10, Department Oregon G. 'A. R will
assemble at the post room at 10 o'clock
a. m. on tho 30th day of May, 1897, for
tho purpose of attending Memorial
service, which will be held at Unity
church, Rev. W. E.Copeland.mlnlster.

All veterans, of the War of the Re-

bellion, Mexican or Indian wars, are
Invited to join with us In tho service.
By command of

J. n. Smith,
Post Commander.

Jambs W. C. Pdgii, Adjutant.

A Record. Tho record we have
made for serving tho best 15 cent
meals to be found In the city, cannot
be broken. Our competitors cannot
touch It. George Bros.

rjiii ifTViiii tint ti ;SiSiSSSSSSS2SSK?
Call find sec GlUY

STOVES AND T
. . i r.

The greatest Variety, ana Iinebi
,i. Slate and

LWl 11V1 w,
y1 he only complete stock of blacksrrilh ami

specif

PATFNT

built.
Addicts

the markets.
portlanITmarkei

TROVISION

Pottland.Mav 22 Wheat valley, 757.
Walla Walla, 757

Flour Portland, 3 7S3 9! graham, 3.40
superfine, 275 per bU.

Uats wnue, 30(500; grey, jji&yj- -

Potatoes.. Oregon, d5ajoc per sack,
Hay .Good, 14.00 per ton.
Hops 7c.
Wool.. Valley, J ll?ytr. Eastern Oregon

68c.
Mohair. 1 azoc.
Millstufls..Uran, 14.50; .horti 1650.
Poultry - Chickens , mixed, 2.50,43.00,

turkeys, dressed, 12l2jc.
Eggs. .Uregon, 1 1 y,c per uoz.
limes.. Green, salted 60 lbs 6VJc; undei

60 lb3 5c; sheep pelts, Io7ic
'allow 2jc(03c.

Onions 1.50 per 160.
Wheat Bags Calottta.25 p;r loo
Beans small hite, tict.'is. lima 3,

Hogs Heavy, 4.50
Batter.. Best dairy 2j22;;!aiicy
2535c per roll.

uneese .nc.
Dried Fruit AdpIcs. evaporated, bleached

67cj unbleached 3c4?; sundricd

1'ears jojajoc
l'lumspitless,3c4c.
Prunes-4co- c.

Veal small 45; large 3M4c per In.
Mutton -- Weathers 1 ooC.-.oMtee- d mut

OTt,$ytc; spring lambs 7'Sc per lb

Heel Steers CUVVa 'o'tffj,
dressed K&6V.

Cured Meats .Hams 10 .' ?4 bx n (c
Lard-s- in pails, 7,

SALEM MARKET.

Whtat 66.
Oats 35c.
Hay..Biled, chtat. 12.0 .

Flour.. In wholesale lov,, 90; mail
4.40; bran, bulk 16.50; sscked, 17.00
shorts, 17.J018.00; chip feed, 15.00
16.00.

Poultry Chicken, 5 chicken I2jc
Turkeys 10c.

VealDresstd 4
Hogs..Dresed 47
Live Cattle.. 3
Sheep.. Live, ijfalj.
Spring lambs, jiai.25.
Wool .Best. 12c.
Hop..esr, q n loc
KZS .weak 8 1.3c. in trade
Farm Smoked Meats Uac 1, 7c luvms

10c; shoulders, 5c.Potatoes. .25c per bu
Dried FruiV-Appl- es, evapoiateJ bleached

70. 8c: unbleached 4c5c.
Plums 4c,
Butter, Dairy 8ioc creamery 12

5c

SAVE YQUR QRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys 31.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-

duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-- 4 m

Notice.
Subscribers receiving the Daily

Journal in the Salem postolllco who
prefer to get It at our oOlce after tho
removal of the postofflce can do so by
leaving word,
tf IIofer Bros , Editors.

Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of

BRUSHES of all kinds in the state.

Artists materials, lime, hair, cement

and shingles, and finest quality of

grass seed,

NEW

FOR SALE. Two fresh milk cows one.
halt Jersey. Call at old Francis place, near
Lincoln school, South Salem. 5 22 31

COW FOR SALE.- -A Holsteln. Jersey, 4year old, fresh, will sell with or without
month old calf. Gentle and good milker, at
a bargain. R. Drunk, Eola.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-T- he best hay
and Stock ranch in Orcann mncUtinrr nl n,i.
actes, u coed for fruit, gTain or general farm--
ing. mil sen lor nau us value on terms to
suit or will trade for town property or a
Small place. For rkaHirn.ire fldrlri.ee Pw A

M'H City, Oregon.

A KNOCK DOWN Horses shod here-
after at $t for four new shoes. The bet stock
and weak A. R. Willard. tin Stat ,....
Salem, r.,,.7

i.

WANTED.Permanent office assistant and
correspondent here. Salary $780. Enclose

stamped envelope to Y. L.
BROWN, Gen'l Manager, care Daily Journal.

5 0 tf
good io.acre tract, d,

in Eureka, California, for good, open
larm land within iwnm. mil,.. nr ci X.
C. M. Hinshaw, Eureka, Cal. 5 6 d I w 4t

For Do'.lcacv ' I
(or purity, and (or Improvement of the com. I
pieilon nothing equala Pouoirita 1'owDga. j

B86S, ii6W Stock of

NWAKt'i n,

STEEVENS' FRUIT DRYER

JOHN HUGHES

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.,.1, J iUf. r'iiv. NortllWCSt
aiu ,
Liberty streets

wagonmer
m

romis south of Portland.

i
1

PENDING. i

A. STEEVENS. Salem, ur.

FOR RENT 40 acres, hous.. barn, wood-bous- e,

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.

30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
running water. Wood and Iot cords stump-ac- o

can be had cheap 3 ace bearing or- -... I n.t.n fmirflrrM tet ll V to Dlant- -
cnara. K""" fa"'"1-- " '" ' '
So rods from school small cash rent on eav
terms. Address Box 14S Salem, or call.
G W I'caimine. 2 mile north on nvtr road.

7sf

MRS. N. II. SCOTT.-Stenograph- er and,
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd fc Bush s

t- n .,. nti.n(inn ,n nit rla ses of work.
uanK. 1 (uiupt an.....".. -

FOR SALE OR TRADE The bKt hay

and stocn rancn in jreKu, wi"""s -- .

ssSxrtsSiSt'SALBil
d&w

WATER CO.
4 22 rm

TRADE -,-Fimn to trade for to.vn property.
One of tho best stock and grain farms in the,
villey. I? miles southeast of Oregon City on

Molalla riwer, 160 acres, 100 under fence, 35
in crop, in fine pasture. Good running
water on each 50 acres of farm. Good frame .

house 01 7 rooms, z ijoua lmui, aicuum
granary etc, crop, wagon, tam p!os,
mower, etc., goes with farm. A rare c.vh
bargain at $2.2 o. Will trade for subuiban
property in Salem or in any goo I town in 20
mi'es of Salem. Write nl once fo- - full par-

ticulars 10 E. A. Wrig t. Meadowbrook,
Clackamas, count , Oregon

DON'T DYE

nub .Im that may 1 ok uell for a
tin-- . , Im s .on t.ids out. 'as you waste
b i'i jour tlnif and money,

"Perfection Dyes"

makr cauliful colors, and the rugs'
carpets or Raiments dyed with them
uii! reta'n their b:illiancy (or years.

"PERFECTION" Djescun be obtained of
your dtuggist, or from us, by mail, for
io cents a package.

GUISS SON,

Wholesale Agents, Silver ton, Of

T't-- T" ' 1Vr '"tON I I IF I JP1TT1P" " ."."wj.teyfat&uf?tjnrcj .

Linen-Mes-h
feSr'.S

yiao; Underwear,

Our catalogue contains some
very interesting facts on the
subjectf of underwear, Ask for
a copy at our Salem agents,

JOS MEYERS & SONS,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain io cents
Under drawers StoiocentsUnder shirts. Stoiocents

3 cents
Handkerchiefs . cent
Silk handkerchiefs .'.'.'..'3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels uid other work in
telligently washed by hand.

Col. T, Olmsted Prop,

"11 LIGHT (IF TOE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"
Cost over $100,000 to publish. Containsnearly snn fnll-nin- o ,......:
Saviour, by the great masters. Every picture
is reproduced from some famous pafntincs
Agents are taking from three to twenty ordersper day. The book is so beautiful that when

r'D " iiuicy wain u. "flKaT ULANCFAT THE PICTITRP. itpniTTTV
TO MY EYES says one. '.Cleared $150first week's work with the book"says another.'Some high grade pman or woman of roodchurch standing should secure the aRencyhere at once," says ever yeditor, "as $5

or woman nf irrmrl cnnol .:.: "
" t)u""' can secure

an &0fZ"8r lJSPZijjum; ana anilineagents and corresponding with them. Ad-dre-

lor full FTTYFn
Publisher, 27S Michigan AnuJ

4 27 7m

- lir&

MAG S

7

DHLNTTSiT
Snwer to Dr. J. M.yKeene, old " hi,lCorner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superi

operations at moderate fees in any branch ,7.
in especial request.

iSTLargest and Finest Line of Cm
Glass Ever in the City, Direct frnl

S. W. THOMPSON & CO,,

Jewelers,
aai Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

ninn
MMMM WANS
On inside property at 7 per cent. On! fmland seeunty at 8 per cent. Safe loans mads
for investors. Insurance effected in reliable
companies. JOHN MOIR

Broker, room No. 2, Bush bank buildio- -

wre HANDn

W LZ & MIESCKE PreM

Dealars inall kinds of fresh ard silt neriLard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meal in U
own Try them. 171 Commercial t.

CFFICEt-CITVHA- LL

y0r water service apply at office. Bill,
payable monthly in advance. Make at
complaint at the otfice.

C. H. LANE,

211 inifc'ivl st.Sile-nU- r

ySuiU H5 upwaids. l'antsl upwandfaj

ffl! BATHS !

BIIARD TIMES PRICES.-llath- s ntfe
each .porcelain tuba--- 4 for 50c. Mills's
uarucr Miup. zcy vuii.mcrcioi s,( aaiem 2711

J, R. GILMORE,
Successor to YUite & Gilmore,

Lime, Cement, Lath, Plaster.

Corn andCorn Chop, a'l kinds of feed.

54 STATE ST.

1. H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwialty of fine repair work, Stth

Thomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Slittt

The Pohle shop, on corner of State and Krort

is now prepared to doofirst class

K!
AND GENERAL JOBBING

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a all

1 12 im POHLE & BISHO?.

J. s. 111111
NEW MARKET,
EState street, near railroad. Frc?

best meats. My patrons say I keep the ,t
meats in town.

Hello!
SEE D, S. BENTLBY.

of "7If you want to move or want a load

kind hauled or want a load of manure, out.

sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair pisJ
brick or sewer pipe, see D, S. Bentley,

ner of Front and Cheraeketa streets otm
up telephone 30. Also wood and eo",
hands at nil times. Orders promptly au"
to.

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRIT

Legal and commercial work a
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with ?"';
Condit & Tark, Gray block. Dictation

at your office and work returned on

Sr STELLA SHERMAN.

EGGS FOR SALE

n P Rocfc
From fine pen of Imported ",.,01,

score of pullets 90,9!, VnW 0

per setting of 13. Barred d,"Ve.w&.
Also Silver Spangled Harabargs. P"yCR.
ning stock. $1 per setting. I . , m

Jefferson, Or. 4100

DEPOT EXPRESS- -

Meets all masl and passenger traic.
gage and express to all p lB

Prompt service, Tdepbow No.g.


